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P::SIDEHT:

The Senate will please come to çrder. 9ill t:e mezàers

be at their desks and will our guests in the galiery please

rise. Prayer this afternoon by :he Beverend ânthony

Tzortzis, 5t. ànkhony's Hellenic Orkhodox Church. Spring-

fàeld, Illinois.

:EVZREND TZOZTZISZ

(Prayer given by Beverend Tzortzis)

PEESIDEXT:

Thank you. Fat:er. geadiuq of t:e Journal. senator

Johas.

SINAIOR JOH55z

Thank youe Kr. President. I move tbat readiug and

approval of the Journals of %eduesdayy day tbe 2nd: lbursdaye

hay the 3rd1 Tqesdaye :ay the yearwo.the year 1984. be post-

poned pending arrival of the printed Journal.

#2:SID:NT:

Heard the Kotion for approval as placed by sena-

toro..œotion for postponeœent as placed by Senator Johns.

Any discussion? If note a1l in favor indicate by saying âye.

àl1 opposed. 1he âyes have ik. Hotion carries. It#s so

ordered. Co//ittee reports.

SECEXTAEVZ

Senator Buzbeev ckairœan of Appropriations 11 Coamitteee

reports out tàe follouing senate Eilisz 1371 and 1621 Mit:

kàe recoa/Gndation zo Pass.

1550. 1590. 1591. 1592. 1593. 1594, 1595. 1597: 1599 aDd

1600 witb the recozuendation Do Pass as âœended.

PB:SID:51:

kith leave of tàe Bodyy 5Bc has asked peraissioo to filw

the proceeding. Is leave grantedë teave is

granted-u Kessages frop tbe Eoqse.

S:Câ:1â:I:

A 'essage frow the House by :t. Oe:riene Cierk.

I
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dr. President am directed to lnTora the Senate

t:e House of aepresentatives bas passed biils wit: tbe

folloking titlese in the passage of whic: I a. lnstructed to

ask concurrence of the senate. to-uitz

eouse 2ills 239q. 2521. 2668. 2797, 2807 anG

2815.

â Kessage from the Eouse by :r. O'ariene Clerk.

5r. President - I aa directed ko inéorm tbe senate

t:e House o: zepresentatives has adopted the foilowing joint

resolutions. in tbe adoption of whic: I aw instructed to ask

t:e concurrence of tbe senate. to-vitz

Bouse Joint zesolutioms 143, 14% and 145. al1

conqratulatory.

PR:SIDESI:

coasent Calendar. iesolutions.

S:C9ETzRï:

Senate Eesolution 586 offered by Genatot Saità and all

meabets. ând itês conqratulatory.

P:ZSIDCHIZ

Consent Calendar. senator 'eckerv for uhat purpose do

you arise, sir?

S'BATO: EACZEf:

Tbank yoqy 5r. President. The folloling Senatora have

requested ko be added to tàe list of hyp:enated sponsors on

Senate Bill 1853. 2 vill. :r. Presldeate gïve tàe 11st to

tEe Secretary after I've called the naees. senator

Barkhausen. Senator eerzany Eenator Dlooae senakoz Bruce.

senator Càewe senator Collins. senator D'Arcoe senator

Deœuzioe Senator Donahue, Senatol Egane Senator Etberedge.

Senator Faxell. Senator Friedland. Senator Geo-Karise Senator

Holœberg. Senator Hudson. Senator Jones. Senator Keats. sena-

tor Kelly: xostra. lechogica. Keakee Iuft. Macdonaldy

Kaitlande :arovitz. Hewhouse. gigneye sangpeister. Scbaffer.

Somlere #adalabene, %atson and Senator Qelcb. I uill. Hr.
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Presidente turn tbis list over to tàe secretary.

P:ESIDENIZ

àll right. you#ve beard the gentlemanês reguest. Is

Ieave granted? teave is granted tbat those naaed senators :e

added as cosponsors. senator Carroll. for what purpose do

yoq arise?

sEHàTon czB:OII:

Iàank you. Kr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Seaate. I have a Kotion to discharge Senate Joint Resolution

83 from cozaittee. I would aove that we discharge the Execu-

tive Committee from furtker consideration of Senate Joint

Resolution 83. Tbat is the resolution w:ich brought Coqnsel

General zippori here tcday and caused the lreakfast tbis

œorning as a reception for the Counsel Genera; coœaeworating

tNe 36t: ànniversary of t%e State of Israel. I would ask

tàerefore to discbarge the 'xecutïve Committee frop 'urtker

consideration.

P:ESID:KT:

àll right. Senator Carroll :as Doved to discharge tke

Comaittee on Executive fro? furtber consideration o: senate

Joint nesolution 83 for the purpose of its iœmediate con-

sideration and adoption. Is-..heard the wokion. â;l in

favor indicate by sa#in: âye. âll opposed. 1be âyes have

it. The potian carries. It's so ordered. :ow before tbe

Body is Senate Joint :esolution 83...:r. Secretary.

SEc/Elà:iz

Awendment Ho. 1 offered by Senator Carroll.

P/ESIDENT:

Senator carroll.

5:5zT0; Cz::oîtt

Tkank youe :r. President and tadies and Gentle/en of tbe

Senate. llis is a tecbnical azendiment to tbe resolution to

clarify some probleas t:at Enrolling and 'nqrossing identi-

fied. Typical of an Israel-..resoiution. we'd have an
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amendiment: as the great Senator 'alper usid tc say. and I

voald move its adoptlon.

P'ESIDEHTZ

â1l right. senator Carroll :as moged tbe adoption of

àmendnent No. 1 to Senate Joint :esolution 83. Is tkere any

discussion? If noty all ia favor of the adoptioa of the

ameadment indicate by saying âye. zll opposed. 1he âyes

àave it. The amendweat is adopted. Senate joint...now

before the sody is smnate Joint :esoletion 83. Senator

Carloll.

sE5â'0: CA:EOLL:

Thank youe :r. Eresidente tadies and Gentleaen o; t:e

senatee lf I zay. âs we fdentlfied: we Aave *1th us@ *ào

kill be addressiug qs shortly, with leave of 1àe Senate. tbe

Counsel General for t:e 'idvest of t:e State of Israel. I

t:ïnk ià appropriate tàat ve colmemorate tbe J6tà znniversary

of the creation of tbe state by this senate joint resoluticn

and ask the noqse to concur therein. ând with leave. I#d

like to read the resolution.

P:ZSIDZXI:

teave fs granted. senator Carroll.

5:K::0: CâR:otlz

lsenator Carroll reads SJ: 83)

:r. Presidente I move for the adoption of the resolution.

P:ASIDEHRI

âll rigàt. Senator Carroll bas aoved tbe adoption of

Seaate Joïnt nesolution 8J. Is there any dïscussion? Jf

not. all in favor of the resolatlon indicate ky saying âye.

All opposed. Tbe âyes bave it. Besolution..osenate Joint

Aesolution 83 is adopkmd. Senator Vadalakenee for wbat pur-

pose do you arisee sir?

SENATO: VzrâLzg:urz

Tese on a point of personal privilege. :r. Eresident aDd

members of tbe Senate.
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P:ESIDENT:

State your pointv sir.

SEHâT02 #àDâIâBE:E:

Tàere's a group of senior cilizens froœ tbe âlton senior

Citizmn Center in the qallery to /# Eear on the rigkt. 2

kould like for them to stand and be recoqnized ky our senate

'ody.

Pâ25ID;:T:

%ill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recoq-

nized. Relcome to Springfield. If I can have your atten-

tione 1:11 ask the doorkeepers to please keep tbe door closed

for t:e next few minutes. a11 the doors closed. @q kave in

our nidst a very honored geest: a qentleman that I :ad tbe

opportunity to keet some months ago xho took t:e ti/e to

share kitb ae his unquestioned knowledge o: the state of

lsraele àis comaitment to Israel and bis aftïnity for tàe

people of Illinois. da/anuel Zippori vas boln in cbio :uk

spent bis youth bere in Chicago-..or in Illinoise and :e

gzaduaked fron t:e Hyde Park nigà school. Be served in tbe

Israeli defense forces during kàe :ar of tiberationy aDd

after tbe war he initiated bis career in t:e foreign service

of Israel. He :as served as Second Secretary is tbe daguee

Pirst secretary in Eokyo. Counselor of the Israeli E*kassy im

Kigeriae and Counselor for 'cono/ic âffairs in EoKe. He

served as the per/anent repre sentative of Israel foI tbe 'ood

and àgricultaral Organization of *ke Bnited Kationsv and àis

latest assignaent has been tàe director of Eucrgy Afïairs iu

khe dinistry of foreiçn lffairs. Presentlye ke serves

âappily as kàe coumse; General oî Israel ko tàe xâdwest. le

is œarried and bas three cbildren and resides ïc ouI state.

He is a consummate gentleman. ge was varmly received thia

œoraing in both the Bouse and tbe Senate. Please welcowe our

honored guest the Counsel General o; Israel. E/aanuel

zippori.
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zidz: IIE.I, ZI'.PO:Iz

lEeaark s give n ty âœzla n ue1 zippot i )

P :ES I D.E N T z

Tllank you. counsel General. @e kave ...0n beàalf of t:e

f if ty-nine aembers of tàe Illinois Sena te , I qeuld .l.ike to

present on their behalf a aemento cf today ublch is a f ramed

copy of senate Joint sesolution 83 to hanq . I bope , proœi-

aen t1y 1D ycur of f ice as a sign of our coptiaued lnterest and

concern f or the state of Israel . Tbank #cue vezy mucb.

l'achine cutof f ) o..can have tbe zeabers attention. : ith

Ly' leave ol tbe Bo4 y we # 11 Kove to tbe order of Senate :ills 2nd
-J

aeading. el'here is a patter of so*e urgency. Jf yoll : 1.l tura

to page 7 on t:e Calendar. On the otder of senate 5.ills 2ad

Readingy v itb leave of the Bodye ve ell Kove to tbe top of

page 7 : senale B.i11 16 57. teave is granted. On tàe Crder of

Senate Bills 2nd Reading, Seaate Eill 1657 e :r. secretary.

s':C::Iâ:':

5en ate 2il.l 1657.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading of the bill. No cocl*ittee a*endaents.

PBESIDENT z

âny.-.any auendments f roo the 'loor?

s:EcllE'llàB: :

âoendaent 5o. 1 of f ered by senator schaf f e: .

t);E5I1)E:Gh:

senator Sckaf f er.

SEHATO: SCIIAF.FE: :

Hr. 'resident and wembers of the Senatev those of yolz wllo

are on tâe Eenate Executive Cozzit tee g.il1. . .le/ellàer t his

was t:e bill tha't raised the license fees f or doctors. Tkere

gas soae language in tbere that I tbïnk ue all agreed vas not

necessary involving t:e exeaption of certain rtgorts f ro1 tbe

State: s gecord âct ; that has been ze/oved. znd we.e.made

another kechnical c:ange e I believe e we : ve solve; a1l tàe
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problems xe identified in coawiltee and the awendment puts

t:e bill in shape.

P;ASIDENT:

Senator Schaffer has moved the adopiioa of àaendaent 5o.

1 to Senate Bill 1657. âny diacussfon? If Dote all ID favor

indicate by saying àye. âll opposed. I'he âyes kave it. T:e

awendment is adopted. 'urtàer aaend/entsQ

SIC;EIA:':

No furtker alendaents.

':ESIDZHIJ

3rd reading. à1l rigbt. again, wlt: leave of tbe Bodye

veell move to tàe...anotber aatter of sowe urqency in

House...on the Order of House Bills 2nd neadinge middle of

page 19. nouse Bill 2689. All rigbt: uikh leave of t:e

Eody: then we#11...on tâe Order Jf House 9111s 2nd 'eadlnge

House Bill 2689. aead kàe bille dr. Secretarï.

5:C n:1â:':

nouse Eill 2689.

(Secretary reads kitle of :ill)

2nd readïnq of the bill. #0 colœïttee alendœents.

PâESIDENTZ

âny amendzents from the Floor?

GECâ:TA:':

uo 'loor alendments.

PBBSIDEU%:

3rd reading. Senator techovicze for what çurpose do #ou

seek recognition? zt senator Davson#s zeate please. Senator

lecholicz.

5::âTO: L'C:ORICZZ

Thank youy :t. Presideate a question on 2689. Ky meœory.

in revlewïng tàat billtkis sorninge there was a provision for

2.1 aillioa dollara for Raukeqap in tàat bïll. znd I vas

vonderiug if tbe spcnsor could aasxer my question gbetàer

that provision is still tàeree because we just passed out of
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tàe subcow/àktee yesterday 2.1 œillion dollars for Senator

Geo-Karis. ke iacrease; it. kill tbe spcnsor Field to a

guestion?

P::5I9:N1:

He iadicates he gil.l yieldy ceràainly. Senator Somaer.

szNâTo: SBM:ESZ

senator Cazroll apparenàly lants to intervene and ansver

the guestion.

P:ESID;NTZ

Senator Carroll.

5;SâT0: Câ:BOtI:

ïese thank you, :r. President and Ladies and Genkleaen of

t:e senate. Senator techowicz and...and all Keaberse itês œ#

Qnderstanding because of the urgencies purportedly witkin

khis bill tkat we move it along. tbat it is the agreezent

requested fro? tbe ot:el side tbat ue œove the bill todaye

then bear it àn cop/itteee that tbe biàl %il1 Le read a

second ti*e todaye moved to 3rde :eard in cowlïltee today aad

brouqàt back komorro: for any awendœeats resultant flom the

comaittee àearing today. But in order to save tàe legls-

lative daye we agreed to allow it tc be *oved tGday.

PBESIDENTI

All right. 3rd reading. A1l riqht. kitb leave of tke

Body, wetll *ove to page 19 on tàe Calendar on tàe Order of

House Bflls 1st aeadlng. House Pllis 1zt readémg. ;r. Secri-

tary.

SEC:ETAE'I

nouse Bïll 1069. senator Holœberg is tàe Senate sponsor.

(Secletary reads title of :ill)

nouse B111 1123, Sepator #adala:ene.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

House Bill 1587. Senators :ruce and Zitc.

(secretary reads title of kill)

noase Bill 1594. senator tepke.
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lsecretary reads title of kill)

House Bill 173R. Senator Earkkaesen.

lsecretary reads title of kil1)

Eouse :ill 2328, Senator Kaitland.

(secretary reads title of àill)

nouse Eill 2359. Senatoz zuzàee.

(Secrekary reads titàe of bill)

House :ill 2360. senators Kostra and Earkbacsen.

(secretary reads title of kill)

House Bill 2452. senator De/uzic.

lsecrekary reads title of bi1l)

House Bill 2460. Senator Bupp.

(secretary reads title of :i1l)

House Bill 2507, senatoz Vadalalene.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

nouse...:ouse Bill 2578.

lsecretary reads title of ti1l)

aouse :ill 2584. Senator 'arovitz.

(secretary reads title of kill)

nouse Bill 2617. Senator Vadalabene.

lsecretary reads title of ki1l)

nouse Dill 2665. Senator dakar.

(Secretary reads tikle of kil1)

nouse Bill 2666, Senator blooa.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the tills.

House Bill 2575. Senator seraan.

lsecretary reads title ot 1111)

1st readlng of *be bill.

P:ESIDEHI:

If I can bave your attentiou. Because of tàe àeavy scbed-

u1e on àppropriations Ie we uill atte/pt. aE least: to close

our buslness on time and let tbe coamittee go tc cozœlttee at

two o'clock. Is there any.e.are tbele any announceaentsz ge

I
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àave one matter remaining. ke vill bave and pxesent to t:e

BoGy a deatb resolution as tbe close of business. which ti/e:

qpon the adoption of that resolution ve will adjourn unti:

noon on Thursday. senator Carroll.

5Z:âIO: Câ:EOLL:

Thank you. :z. President. ân announceaent, tadies and

Gentlemen of the Senale. lpproprïations I will peet one-kalf

hour after adjournuent in zoom 212. Eut I wouid ask tbat

the Democratic œeabers be in *y office imœediately after

adjournzent so that we can give tbea kbe schedule of the way
the bills will be called. Tbe :epublican meœkers xill ke

obtaining tbe same information from the :eyuàlican spokesman.

The Dewocratic aeœbers coul; be in foo/ 627 iaœediaàely afàer

adjournœeat and then the co/aittee Kill meet at one-halï koqr

after adjournaent.

PIBSIDEHTZ

eurkher announceaents? Senator Davidson.

SEHATO: nz:zDse:z

ïesy Senator nocke œembecs of t:e senate: for those o;

you wbo haven't made contact with pe. ; need your resecva-

tioaw number of tickets you want and your aoney ky toaorrow

if we#re going to have a seat for you down in t:e takles in

the front part of t:e chawbers for tbe Governor:s Prayer

Breakfaat on :ay the 17th at t:e 'cairie convention Centet at

7:30 a. a. I vould appreciate ver: puc: yoQ respond. Hext

veek. if ;ou comey you go uherever we can flnd you a seat.

Tbank you.

PEZSID:NTZ

senator 'arovitz.

SâsâT0a :znG7lT::

Thank you. very wuche 5r. President and Ke/bers of tbe

Senate. T:e final œeeting of the Coaaittee cn t:e Eeorgan-

ization of state Governpent will take place toaorrow porninge

10z00 a. m.e Boow q00. This vill be our final Aeeting prior

I
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to the issqance of a recommendation regarding Governor's

fxecutive Order Xo. 2. ànybody vishinq to address the issue,

Departpent of tabore Bureau of AKployment Securikyy please :*

in Room q00 at ten oeclcck toaorro? zorning.

P'ESIDENT:

â1l right. If I can have your attentione tbe final order

of business is consideration of a deat: resolution. Ied ask

the leœbers to pleaee be...be in tbeir seats. I ask tàe

staff to take the conferences off the Flool. kill tbe Kel-

bers be in tbeir seats. Senator Pkilip. for gkat putpose do

Jour arise7

s::zTOR P:ItIP:

Tàank youe :r. FresiGent, tadies and Gentàeœen of the

Senate. I#d liàe tàe record to skou that senator sacdoaald

is :ope uith a strep tbroat.

P9:SIDESI:

All rigàt. 1âe record vill so sho? as it will show tkat

senator Dawson is absent due to lllness. Al; right. 9ill

tàe aeœbers Ae in tàeir seats. 9il1 the dooràeepers please

keep tbe doors closed. Besolutionse ;r. Secrelary.

SECS;TARïZ

Senate Resoluticn 587 offered ày Senators Jones. Chew,

Collins, Hall. Kevhoqse and Sœit:.

P:ESI2E51:

;r. secretaryy read t:e resolution.

SEcg:ilg'z

senate sesolution 5e7.

lsecretary reads 5: 587)

P2E5I2E51z

Senator Jones.

SZKATOE JG:ESZ

Teab. tkank youe 5r. President. the reso:ution speaks for

itself. I asà leave that all nembers of tàe Senate be

included on the resolution and I move for ïtz lmmediate adop-
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tion.

P::sID::1z

Al1 right. #ou've heard the gentleaan's request. Is

leave grantedz senator Jones :as loved to suspeod the rules

for tbe ilwediate consideration aad adoption of senate :eso-

lution 587. àll in fagor of the motion to suspend indicate

by saying àye. âll opposed. 1àe âyes have it. Tbe rules

are suspended. Senator Jones now œoves tàE adoption ok

Senate Aesolution 587. Tbose in favor of tàe adoption of tbe

resolution please rise. Ihe resoluticn is adopted. T:e

senate stands adjouzned until noon toœorrcu.

I


